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DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION

The first course in either philosophy or religion to be offered by
the college was taught in the Spring of 1931 by Dr . Earl Moore of the
English Department. The course was English 313, Biblical Literature, and
wa.s-t-aught by-Dr. Moore unt-il his retirement in l.962.

Dr. Moore was also
I

the first to teach philosophy courses at-We-s-trern.' ~961- Gollege Ga-t-a leg
l~t;he fir&t ~twe philosophy courses

.,u~Phil. 300 ( Introduction to

Philosophy) and Phil . 301 ( Ethics).
Western's first full-time professor of philosophy, Dr. Stephen Levinsohn,
taught during the 1962-63 school year.
Philosophy 160 ( Logic>f~

During

tl:1-at

year~ onevnew course,

added to the curriculum_and course numbers for

the other courses were changed: Introduction to Ph' osophy became Phil. 150
1
and Ethics b~i" Phil , 170. Dr. Levinsohn was eplaced by Dr, O,J, Wilson
( Ed,D., Un7,rsity of Kentucky) who taught
of the 19~-64 school year.

ilosophy for the Fall semester

One new cours, Phil. 401 ( Survey of Philosophy)

was addlci while the course in Biblical

terature was dropped .

Inasmuch as no philosophy department had been formed, the philosophy
teachers, from 1963-66, were for adm.inistra~ive l',lrposes officially listed as
members of the English department .

The college catalogs for those years listed

the offerings in philosophy separately under the heading, The Instructional
Area of Inilosophy.

In June of

}964,

Dr. Ronald H. Nash ( Ph.D., Sy,-6use) assumed responsi-

bility for thek ourses in philosophy.

Two new cou(s'es, Phil. 250 ( Ancient

2

and Medieval Philosophy) and Phil. 251 ( Modern Philosophy) were added and
the Survey of Philosophy Course was ch~ged t o Phil. / 301-401 ( Readings in
Pnil osophy). Through the 1964-65 school year, ,no major or minor in philosophy
was offe~.
At the beginning of the 1965-66 school year, two significant changes took
place .

A philosophy minor was added to the curriculum and for the first time,
/lf'/4>, h)' t/11 '>

the college had two full-time philosophers on its faculty.

t •I

f

Br. Nash ~as

joineG by Dr . Jerald Richards ( Ph. D., Boston). Dr. Vernon Martin of the
J .:..o
government department taught two government courses that earned philosophy
credit, viz.~ Govt . ( or Phil.) 332 ( Early Political Philoso~hy) and Govt .
( Phil . ) 333 ( Modern Political Philosophy) .

Four other courses were added:

Phil. 171 ( Aesthet ics), Phil . 260 ( Philosophy of Religion), Phil. 302
( Contemporary Philosophy) and Phil. 330 ( Fhilosophy of Science) .

HG.wever,

these courses -were--not-actuarly taught until the-19·66- 6--'7 s-e-hool-year,.
In the Fall of 1966, the Department of Philosophy was officially orga-

nized and the department was authorized to begin offering a philoso~hy major.
The first head of the department was Dr. Ron~d Nash, Associate Professor
of Pnilosophy.

A---tl:l-i-Fd-f-.U-l].=i-t ime...man.,_DL. John Stahl ( To.D., Boston)--was

adeed ~o_thLd,epaxt-ment .

One new course, Phil. 399 ( Research in Philosophy)

was added as a requirement for all departmental majors .

The major consisted

,:;;J11d

of 25 hours in philosophy,..wi-t-h-Fh-:Y.~.....J.50,-160-,-25¼,- 302- ancl- 399 required.

m

J-uneofJ:96--1-J- th.e-de.par,tme-n-t-gTad'tla--t -ed-4:-t-s-f-i-:r:st--ma jors • /
During the Spring of 1967, the university was awarded a Danforth Foundation grant to establish several courses in the area of religious studies .

In

line with the university's decision to offer courses in religion, the department of philosophy was reorganized during the Su~r of 1967 and became the
Department of Fhilosophy and R•ligion.
head.

Dr. Ronald Nash continued as department

Sev.e-r al- new additions were-made-to the-faculty.

Dr--o -Ro-bert-Mounce

,.

3

( flh...D •.,-Ab.erdeen) came as the university's first professor of religious
st~ities,...Dr • ...Eoy .Butler ( Ph.D., Boston) came as Associate Professor of
~hilosophy, Dr. Dewey Va_ss { Ph.D., Chicago) came

as

'Visiting Professor

of;.-Fhrl:o-sophy t-o- replace for- one year Dr. Richards who was granted a year's
leave of absence to pursue post-doctoral research at Harvard under a

grant from tha Danforth Foundat:i:on.

D~1&r-ond Curry ( Ph-;.D • ., Florida

State) c.ame...to -teaoh part- time in the area of religious studie&# While
no minor or major in religion was to be offered during 1967-68, five
courses in religion were added :

Religion 100 ( The New 'l'estarrents Its

Background and Literature)., Religion 101 ( The Old Testament: Its Background
and Literature), Religion 200 ( Religions of the World), Religion 300 ( The
Life of Christ) and Religion 320 ( The Christhn Faith). These courses
were accepted as fulling the general education requirements in Humanities in
the theee curricula ' of the university.
With the increased demand for courses and the growth of the department.,
several changee and additions were made in the philosophy courses.

Philo

150 and 2Sc( were dropped and the materia-1.-f~rrnerly taught in these courses
bec~e content of Phil. 100/4oduction to .Fhil~istory) .

-

i ,. · Another introductory course, Phil. 101 ( Introduction to Philosophy: Problems)

was add.ed as were severa·l other new courses i Phil. 405 ( Existentialism) 1
Phil. 316 ( Symbolic logic), Phil. 420 ( Philosophy of History) , Phil. 440

rit

( Metaphysics and E,istemology) and Fhil. 450 ( Fhilosophy and Religion of
the Middle Ages).

the university's adtpt'on of a new i:our e numbering

system, numbers for 'ther courses were chan
became 12/, Aesthe ics bec~e 210, Modern

d.

Logic became 110., Ethics

ilosophy became JOO., Philosophy

,.
4
of Religion ·became 310, Contemporary Fhilosophy became 400, Readings in
r

Philosophy became 401 and 501, Philosophy of Science became 430 and Research
/

/

in Philosophy became/ ½,99• The 1967 catalog lis,
philosophy major ;,/ 25 hours including 1001 1

o,

ments for the m,/ nor were 18 hours including 1001

I

, requirements for the

300, 400 and 499.

no,

300 and 400.

Require~

'

